
NE W PROCESS" PENTISTR—-
YCREOP4BTIO i,®P® sS°IIfloUßt‘n S

„AieSVioi® TKBTH, ,?¥?RSS‘’
recently naton&l <>y DrcJILANDY, formerly -

it ;
tolnly of the:present ageiand i
destined to Wotjta gr&^dtohngerin';Aierhanical Dentistry* ■

The undersigned being the first in the State to introduce
this proees* intomutioe. and which .has been Attended with
great success,f&els no hesitation in recommending it as su-
perior to any'pthßptnathodiof mvnnting.’Artifirial Teeth ;
heretofore known—the caiting ot the plates having great
advantage b?er the fcbminqn’custom, of :J, Bwaglng." The
same accuracy infitting,perfect cleanlibess, aud durability
connotbeobtaiued by anyother process.

4®!* The.undersigned is alone authorized to dispose of
rights for the counties of. Lancaster, Chester, Berks.

Dauphlnand York. JOHN WAYLAN, D.D.S.
my 19 18 . No. North Queen St., Lancaster.

j Mifirnf.f ' ', BTH\BBuarj. . fj. kinrbad,

DEKTISTRY—MARTIN, &. KINKKAJD
hfcvinzassocUted together in the practice

of DENTISTRY,
_ AjgS

will ehdaaror .to ropder entire satisfaction in
all operations entrusted to their care. Being prepared for
theManufacture of TEETH,we will ba enabled tosuit all
cases, With'Bloch, Single Hum or Plate Teeth, either on
Gold, Silver or Gutta Percha.

Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht’s
Hotel,'Strasfcrurg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l takeJ this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services.

aug4ly29 J. MARTIN.

WM. Bi.ASIER, DENTIST, re.pectmlly
informs his friends and the citizens of

Lancaster city and county in general, thathe •- '•••v-ri2X
stilt continues topractice the various branches */ uJir
of Operatlvo'and Mechanical Deutistry,at the office lately
occupied by J. G. Moore,on tho SOUTH EAST CORNER,
of N. QUEENand ORANGE sts.

Having btau for the last eightyeera, engaged in the study
and practice, of Dentistry, five years of which time was
spent under the instruction and in the employ oi Dr. Way-
l&u.of this city, will, ho thinks, be a sufficient guarantee
of his ability to,perform nil operations connected with the
practice of his profession, in such a manner, as will render
entire satisfaction toall whomay favor him with a call.

N. B,—Entrance to office 2nd door on Orange st.
juoe2 , ly 20

Dental co-partnership—the
'uudersigued having entered into co-partnership, aro

prepared' to practice .the various branches of i

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIS- .
TRY, at.their office. In RrampU'a Buildings, ' ■-—*N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, wh-re
they would'be pleasedL> wait upnu their friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations in
trusted to their rare will be performed inthe most complete
manner. S. \V ELCHKNa,

S. T. PRIGG.

I would respectfully announce to my friends, throughout
the City and County of Lancaster, that I have this day
taken into co-partuership, in my Dental practice.
Dr. 8. T. PRIGG, rpcoutly of Baltimore, ild., and who has,
within the last three or four munthn. become a resident
Dentist of this'city. The gentlemanly aud accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge of the various branches of the profession, hie superior
skill in all ite most delicate manipulations, together with
the high recommendations he brings with him from the
Professors of the Baltimore College of Dental Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By this arrangement we wilQiave greater facilities
for a more prompt attention to all out 1* patients, which the
want ofassistance bas heretofore deprived meof theability
to bestow. f

Persons partial to the manipulations and advice of the
undersigned, and who may feel a delicacy iu calling for
hia services at the Dental office, in the event of his not
being present, will pfeaso call at his Drug Store, No. -7
North Queen street, in the National Ilouse Building.

S. WELCH KNS.
mar 17 tf9March 10,1857

Dr. waylays new drug store.
—No. GO North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that ho baa openeehisNEW n
DRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very oi-«3»
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Mediciues, ifi
Chemicals, Perfumery aud Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock ombraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense lias been
■pared in fitting up thi establishment, to Insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs iu the beet couditiuu, aa well as to
■ecure the convenience and comfort of tho customers.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can also bo had »t the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has beeu
Introduced, tho fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any nmtalic poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection tothe
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at this establishment without fear of be-
ing poisoned withdeleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placedunder the superintendence of a most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years’
of experience iu tho Drug and Prescription business, in
first class houses in Philadelphiaud Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way
prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage ia solicited,

may 27 tf 10 JOHN WAYLAX, D. D. S.

Blinds: blinds:: blinds:::
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber takes this method of infirmiiijr the
citizens of Lancaster City and County th.ii 1m still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his Uew establishment in East Gorman Street, inn** dour
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring tn look at his dilFenmt .patterns,ran
do so by calling as above, where he will at nil times he
pleased to wait upou them. lie lias received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Mao, Walnut Minds
made to order, of which speeiraeus can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to tilde or draw.

Window Shadeshung, Hair, Hu«k. Pahuleat Straw and
.Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also. Cush-
ions, Curtainsand all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kiuds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and stylo. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

ffy* Ho 1b also prepared to act ns 'UNDKHTAK F,ll.jat
funomls.

Orders can be left at WidiuyerA Barnes* Furniture Ware
Rooms; D. Bair’s Dry Hoods Store; Kibeiis’ Dry Hoods
Store; und 0. 11. Brenutnun’s Paper Stor

apr 21 (Jin 14 (M.NHAI) ANN I

COPFERWARE MANUFACTORY
SAMUEL DILL.HU

Returns his thanks for tho'liberal patpumge heretofore
bestowed upon him. and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he still continues ut
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fultim
Hall, and ia prepared tomanufacture toorder

COPPER WARE,
in all its various branches, and ou tho most reasonable
terms, ne invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

LIVERY STABLE
He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CARRIAGES,BAROUCHES, Ac., Are.,all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a nicety.

SAND I SAND!—Five Hundred Loads of Satul on hauil,
which will be delivered to Hny part of the city. ilorsoH
and Carts to be had atall timeß, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLEIt,
West King st., Lancaster.apr 22 tf14

The welcome visitor.—the
Cheapest and Handsomest Periodical in the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000. This elegant and fascinating
Literary and Family .Monthly Magazine closes‘its first
volume in June next. During thefew brief mouebs of its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled in the
annals of the Press.

The publishers having offered liberal Premiumsfor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Koinauces, Essays, Poetry,and
other sparkling and interesting readlug wore com-
menced in January last, and are being still published in
the Visitor.

The new volume will be commenced in July, 1557, greatly
Improved and enlarged. . Each number willcontain thirty-
two extra large sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nificent volume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or pre-
senting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty cents, payable invariably in
advance.

Borne of the most popular and brilliant male and female
contributorsare regular contributors, and the publishers
will spare no paius or expense to reudor the “Welcome
Visitor” every way acceptable toa refined and intelligent
community.

The publication is adupted to all classes of people—the
youngand the old—and wherever seen ami pelused, meets
with universal acceptation.

4©“Now ia the time to subscribe to the New Volume.
*
fr*The back numbers may bo bad (to complete Hets) for

3 ceuta each, or the whole series of 12 nambers for twenty
'Hye cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers. !

Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,
for a single copy, or three copies will be sent under one
eover oraddress for One Dollar. Address

COSDEN £ COMPANY,
Publishers, No. 3S NoVth Seventh street, (up stabs.) Phil-
' adelphia. apr i 4 ly Li

New city map—splendidly il-
lustrated WITH LARGE COLORED MARS.—

The subscriber being about to publish u beautifully Illus-
trated Map of the city of Lancaster, respectfully solicits tho
patrooage of the citizens to tlio new enterprise.

The Map will be very minutein its details, boiog a com-
plete plot of the city with alt the new and contemplated
sirwets and alleys, and all the original town lots, numbered
as recorded, together with a ground plan of alt the build-
ings as they stand on tlieir respective lots, tho Schools,
Colleges, with all Churches, Hotels. Stores. Manufacturing

and all the ofikes of professional iueu in
the city, distinctly named and colored, aud the names of
all, tho subscribers duly inserted on tho margin, making it
not ODly a complete map of the city, but also a business
directory; and, in connection with all this, there will be
from fifteen to twenty-five origiuul views of Residences,
Churches, Colleges, and Manufacturing Establishments in
the city and vicinity beautifully colored, the natural color,
u I make all my own sketches and color them on the spot,
and have them lithographed in tho highest style of the art.
Samples of which can bo shown that were published in
West Chester and Chester county, which have never been
equalled by any views published on any map in the United
States. Having had considerable experience in map pub-
lishing, and having devoted a great deal of time to the art
cf perspective druwiug. 1 flatter myself that I am able to
produce beautiful life-like pictures thatcannot be excelled,
and in fact defy all competition in this style of Map pub-
lishing. All persons wishingviews published on the city
map, or having property they wish plated iu. will please
leave orders at J. Franklin lleigart’s office. Fulton Build-
Logs, which will ho promptly attended to bv the subscri-
ber. THOMAS J. KENNEDY,

july28 tf2S

FULL STOCK OF FALL DltT GOODS.
KVRE & LANDJSLL, FOURTH AND ARCH Sts., Phil-

adelphia, respectfully request Cash BuyeAs to examines
fine Stock of SEASONABLE GOODS,adapted to the Bust
Pennsylvania Trade. ]

Fall Line Fall Dress Goods. i
New designs of Fall Shawls. -!
Rich Silks of Newest Btyles.
Good Black Silks of all widths. *
4 Cases assorted French Merinoes. j
7 “ Poll de Cbevres, Now Goods, j
British aud American Dark Prints- ;
Sattinetts, Cassimeres. Cloths and Vestings,
Muslins, LineDß, Flannels, Blankets, &c., Ac.

X B Auction Bargains from New York and this City
daily received. Particular attention giybn to Country
orders for Desirable Goods.—Terms Nett Cash.

Kcp 1 t 3m 33

NEW YORK WINE & liq,c6r store.
REIGART b MILLER. Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOBS. jggSfY

So. 6. North Duke Street, next door to office jagjjP'3
of the “ Inteluoencee,” and directly opposite esuftAa
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers take this method of informing the pub-
lic tlmt they have just opened a largfi assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brinds and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with sbme of the first
houses in Cognacand Rochelle, enables thjm to furnish to
their customers, upon the most liberal terms, thefollowing
brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies:';

OTARH, HHNNKSY, i
PINET CASTILLION, ;

T HIMES, MARTELL,
MAUUETT, PELLEVOSIJf,

J. J. DKPUY & CO.. !

A. SERGNETTE, 1be., be.
WINES. |t

OLD OPORTO,
CLARETj;
MADEIRA,
TBNERIpPE.
MUSCAT;! and

MALAGA WINKS-
of various brands and qualities. HollandGin, Fcheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and-Irish Whiskeys;
Peach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Chetjry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters. &0.. be. _ if

CHAMPAGNE
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY.
LISBON,
lIOCK,

Also, Agents nod Sole Proprietorsof thal
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.Constantly on hand, an extensive stochjjof Old Monon-

gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some! of which they
guarantee to be superior toany iu the country.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned

apr-8

nc WITNESSES! OR, THE FORGER
jQO CONVICTED. !|

B JOHN 8. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,
t>t Who has had 10 years experience as a Banker and I‘ub-

J 3 Uslier. and Authorof {!
© - A series of Lectures at the Broadway Tabernacle,
0) when, for 10 successive nighfes, over

4®“a0,00l) People-TS&'f
r Or -» with rounds of applause, while heJreotcd him .«,»» applause, wuno
tn exhibited the manner in which counterfeiters executed
5> their frauds, and the Surest andj Shortest

Means of Detecting thenii!
O The Bank Note Engravers all say thathe is the greatest
O Judge of Paper Money living.

DISCOVERY OF TilE PRESENT
0
W \JT CENTORT FOR jj_

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BASK NOTES.
Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence, and

O Exhibiting ata glance every Counterfeit
0 in Circulation 11 jf

Arranged soadmirably, that Kofereneeiis Easy am! Du-
- tection Instantaneous, j
O &5‘ No Index to examine! No to bunt upl
> Biit so simplified and arranged, thntjjthe Merchant.
© Blinker anil Business Man can see a|l ata iHhiuv.
H 1
q English, French and Germ in.
•rt Thus Each may read the kii .n inh i s own

Native Tongue.
•3 Most I’ekkkct Dank Note List ttriiu-oiKii.
J? Also a list ofg ALL TilK PRIVATE BANKERS tN AMERICA
5 A Complete Summary of*he Kinanceliof Europe and
W America will he published in each edition, together

a with all the Important NEWS UF TJIK DAY. Al-o
*2 A SERIES OF TALES'
5 From au'Mil Manuscript found in thi? East. It fur-£ From au '»ld Manuscript founn m .

■». wishes tho Mu. 4 Complete Iliaim’v of
¥* Ulil lINTAI- L I V K?|
rt fttiJ doseriLlnir tint Most f»t*r|»l^xlrPosition* in

which the Ladies and of that t'uuntrv have
3 b'l-ii no ofteu fnnml. These Stories!! will continue
S through the whole year,ami will prov*j[thi* Most Killin'*
© taining over offered to the Public ('

!■) tfj)- Furnished Weekly to Subserib|jrs mily, at $1 u
© Vf.w. All letters must he uddres-.-d toll
fl

*

JOHN S. D*B, llroker.
o Publisher and Pi-pcb■i l . r . To Wall Sijre.-t, New York.

npr-1 || ly U

lOCAL KUEIGKIT NO Tic E—The
j PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared to receive mid forward KKKit I HT'Lel weeti Phllu-
delphiu, Lancaster and inlmubbt. at ihel’tblluwing rates
per hundred pounds : ;

BETWEEN IMULA. AND CoLTlljlUlA.
First Class. Second Class, Third Classs.j Fourth Class.

,-ts. i« ct>. in Cts. [I U ets
Flour, itS ets. perij barrel.
I>i<e Metal, 10 ct.s. perjilOO pournls.
BETWEEN I*lll LA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. I? Fourth Class,
•ducts. IT cts. -ft eta. jl Id cts.

Flour. 2o cts. per Jbttrrel.
• Pig Metal. 10 “ “ 11)0 lbs.

ARTICLES OK Ist olassJ
Bonk?, Fresh Fißh, j|
llonts and Shoes, Nuts in Bags,:!
Cedar and Woodeu Ware. Porter & Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork. (fresh,);|
Furniture, Poultry,(dressed,)
feathers, Wrapping Paper.

AKTICLES Of2d CLASS. j[
Apples. Molasses, jl
Cheese. Melons, Jj
Clover i Crass Seed, Oils in casks oj- barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles. Pasteboard. 11
Casks or Barrels, (empty.) Peaches, (drieljl,)
Groceries. Printing Pnpeh
Guns and 1titles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops. Tobacco in bales,
Iron. hoop, band or sheet, Tea, ii
Leather, Type, j;
Liquor in wood. Tallow, j!
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (Hpts.,)

Monuments. Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3p CLASS. I

Alcohol, Potatoes, ;
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead, •!

Oysters & Clams, (in shell.) Window Glass!
Tobacco, (manufactured.) !;

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.']
Rosin,
Salt, !
Tobacco, (leaf,)',
Tar', !

Whiskey. J!

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grain of all kinds.
Nails and Spikes,
I’itch.
Plaster. if

For further information, apply to ,'t
E. J. SNEEDEK, freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. HOICK, Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. 11. IIVERS, Freight Agent, Luncaator

f iy so
/ l PHYSICIAN'S LEGACY TO
/ A YOUNG MKN. |

/ “The glory ofa young man j;
I Is his strength.” J,
I ( From t.hr. Sunday Disrpatch, New York, A fyy. 2d, IS;">7.)
I “Our readers aro aware that we seldom. If ever, rec-

ommend any medical publication, if not endorsed by tbe
very highest authority. As such an instance we may men-
tion Dr. Culverwell’s new piMication on Ncrumts Debility
andother v:eak7iesees, the result of early indiscretion. It
ia a small but valuable Pamphlet. Ills preparations, the
“Regenerator” and “Nervine” are now considered the sole
and only effectual remedied extant for the ftomplaints re-

i)r. Culverwell’sSeminal Ilegenoratorui >yt-
the Bovereigh Remedies for Seminal Weakness, cexual Pe-
bility, lmpotency, Involuntary Emissions,'jPiles, Ac., are
for sale by most of the leadiug Druggi3ts*iu the country.

Dr. C.’s Pamphlet, as above, containing ful} advices for
the cure of Spermatorrhea, &c\, can bo had,:jin a secure
envelope, by enclosing a stamp to Dr. Chas. jj. C. Klixe. j
Ist Avenue, corner 19th Street, N’EW YORKJPOST BOXJ
No. 45 86. scpi23m3f> J

lANCASTER COUNTY EXCHANGE
j AND DEPOSIT OFFICE. J

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER’S HOTEL,

Lancaster City. ■!
JOHN K. REED & CO. pay interest on depijsits at the ful

lowing rates: ij
per cent for one yearand longer. !j

5
”

do. “ 30 days •» do. i|
Also, buy aod sell Real Estate and Stlocks on coin-

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac., Ac.
undorsignefl are individually liable to the extent

of tbeir estates, for all the deposits and other,obligations of
John K. Reed & Co. |1

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E lirESTER,

dec 25 i tf 49DH-. w . H . W I T M O R ,OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Where he has been in successful practice for a number of
years, received his education at the best Medical College
in the United States, and had the experience and practice
i# the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public toattend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate the system from
•U injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronicand difficultdiseases must be treated upcu analyt-
ical principles; which is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its natnre and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know wliat medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are in -possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure
any disease—no matter of how long standing—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition I ; F

DraPEPSiA, that distressing disease ami fell destroyer or | T ANCASTER MERCANTILE COL-
health and happiness, underminiug the constitution,and ! -»-J LEGE. Incorporated by the Legislatureof
yearly carrying thousands tountimely graveii, can most em- Located No. 22, North Duke Street, opposite the Court
.phatically be cured. House. jj

Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or acute, ' T. *L Professor of Book Keeping, jj
warranted curable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic ' Bilderback, Jr., Professor of Penmanship,
and stubborn cases of Female Diseases radical!}’ removed ;'■ A- Harris, Esq., Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Salt Khemn, and every description of ulcerations; Piles A - Thompson, Esq., Lectureron Bank Noto^ngravlng.
and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous For circulars, containing full of
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the Penmanship, Ac., address T. 11. POLLOCK, Prcs’t.
•onstitution is not exhausted. seP 22 tt 3t5 Lancaster City, Pa.
Ido say all diseases, (yes, Consumption) can be cured. —. i

CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE. fIOAL.«The undersigned are now re".1 will remain la my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays, \_y ceiving their supply of
from; 9 o’clock, A. M. to 3 P. M., to accommodate patients LYKKNS VALLEY COAL,
from a distance, and consult in the Englishand Germun BALTIMORE COMPANY COVL !languages; will make visits to any distance if required; PINE GROVE COAL, ’ imay be addressed by letter, Fulton Square, Lancaster . 9HAMOKIN COAL,
city, Pa. . W. H. WITMOR, M. D. BROAD TOP COAL,

P7+? IylB Carefully selected, and which they will deliver iu good or-
—— . - 1 der to any part of the city at low prices.

I ..*,
»«« —, - I Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal alwayi on hand.a A A \s -BARTON, ADDIy to oko PA! DPR Sr no

ANDLIQUOR STORE)’ Offloa East Orange street, 2nd door I™StS
a9*‘ —*37 North 2d street, Philadelphia. (a t the yard at GreafTs Landing, on the Conerftosra4®°26 4 tf-49 aug 19 ;j 6 ' tf3l

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUSINESS
MEN.—The subscriber, in consequent of 111 health

for the past six months, is induced by his frii-ndsand phy-
sicians to retiro from business. /lie therefore offers bis
stock of DRY GOODS for sale upon favorable terms. Th*
business Is well established, and the custom yearly in-
creasing. Itis located in the centreot the toWnof Carlisle.
The good will and fixtures will also be disposed of, aud the
Store Room offered for jent. The business |an not fail to
be profitable to any one having capital, and wishing to en-
gage in merchandizing For further particulars address.

GEO. W. HITNER, (Carlisle. Pa.
N. B. An experienced salesman ia wantedjimmediately.
sop 1

,
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CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER, j

No. 121 Ohesnut street, between 3d arid 4th,
PHILADELPHIA. ;j

BOARDING. $1 per day. riUy 14 tf 16

i MERICAN SAFETY-PAPER MAHTR-
A YACTCKING COMPANY OF-N'UW YORK

CAPITAL, JoOO.nnO.,
A. NICHOLAS, President- OFFICE, ,0 TfMI SL

A Perfect Security'against alt manner, ofFraud as Counier-
fating on Paper—To Prevent. Photographs and Anasta-
tic Counterfeits, Erasures, Transfers.fir Alterations. _
Having purchased. ibe'Patent for the exclusive ridht to

manufacture and seli the new.CbemlcalPaper fn America,
Invented and patent'd in England by Henry Glynn, a cel-
brated chemist and< fflcer in the British army, it is hardly
necessary to say that the Paper is recommended by Mr.
KentrAßaayer of the U. 8, Mint, Mr Lyman, of the New
York Clearing-House, and Meade extensive and
skilfol photographers, *-W3 Broadway. N‘. Y. The latter say
that no imitation can be made on a check or bank note
printed on the Safety Paper Below is our list-of prices:

Bank Checks—3& ctsv per lb.
I Bank Bills—slB for 1000 sheets,
i Bills of Exchange—s3s for 1000 sheet*.

\ Promissory Notes—40 cts. per lb.
I Sight and Time Drdfte-rs2s for 1000 sheets,

i Insurance Policies—4o cts. per lb.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds—4o cents per lb.
Bank and Btate Stocks—4o .’ta. per lb.
Bonds aud Mortgages—l*» cts. p**r lb.
Wills and Deeds—Ml c‘«. peril*.
For wrapping Silks itmi other hue srtiH-n it is excellent,

as it prevents moths. 40 cents per lb
For Indentures and Agreements—lo oeuta per lb.
All State and County Records should alwavs be pnnted

or written on :hw Paper, as the chemicals inserted in the
pnlp not only invent erasure or transfer, but make it

lastimr us time. .. , ,

For'•’onthern Climates it is excellent, and mnch supe-
rb-r tu any other; as the moistness of the climate does not

destroy it —the properties inserted in the pulp being »

j preventative. Id all the southern states, Cuba, the West
Indies aud the Central American States, no public records

1 can be kept over 20 years, written on the ordinary paper,
while the oils and other chemicals inserted in'this Paper

* makes it indestrnctable by the ravages of time. It is also
: proof against moths, rataand other vermin, which feast on

i and destroy all other paper now in use.
I The Company have now in operation Mills la Morris
| County, N. J., ofabout 300 horße power, and are able tofill
all orders for Paper at the shortest notice.

Allorders for the Paper must be addressed toA. NICHO-
LAS. President of the Company, No. 70 Wall Street.
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IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—SamueI
Keeler's Latest Improved

GRAIN FA N 1
Then© Fans are manufactured at the best and most ex-

tensive establishment In the city or county of Lancaster;
and being the Latest Improved Grain Fans now before the
public, farmers and dealers generally will consult their
own interests by calling and examining them before pur-
chasing elsewhere. They are now sent to all parts of
Pennsylvania and other States. These Fans are so con-
structed as toseparate aU, Uu impure grains, such as cheat,
cockle, smut, &<x, at the same operation. They will also
bo made, to order, to separate Grass Seeds from Wheat.—
When such are desired the order must be sent in time.

I have also manufactured the celebrated Bambomugh
Faufor many years,*and I claim the improvements made
upon my Fan as being far suparior to them. They are
considered

THE BEST NOW IN USE!■ by all Farmers who have given them a trial, and who con-
tinue usiDg them. I have had an extensive experience in

! the manufacture of Grain Fans, having made about 2,000
• I have been in thebusinesS. These Fans are adapted
to hand or horse power, or any other power that may be
applied to them; and they will be sent, free of charge, to

any distance within 3uo miles, by railroad or water, at the
; shortest uotice.
: £3*-Castings ofall kinds for Wind Millsalways on hand;

[ also, Screeu and Wire of all Nos., for sale at the lowest
! prices. t.
i* Be careful if you want a Fan of my manufacture, to see
(that my name is on it. S. KEELER, Lancaster, Pa.

03**$o.ouO Keward!
I will give a reward of $5,000 to any set of men who can

prove to my satistactioQ that these Fanß are not the best
now in use. They have received the premium at the Agri-
cultural Fairheld at Columbia, Lancaster county, in 1854;
at the New Jersey State Fair in 1855; at the State Fair
held at Harrisburg, and at the Delaware County Fair.—
Also, at the York CountyFair, the undersigned received
a premium for three splendid Fanning Mills on exhibition
At the Franklin County Fair, a premium was also awarded
for bis superior Grain Fans. Hereceived two premiums at
the Berks County Fair. At the Pittsburg Fair ho received
a first premium and a silver medal. At the Philadelphia
Fair the highest prize was awarded Keeler’s Fans, over
twenty five others on exhibition.

Cl I) K R M ILLS!
I have also valuable Cider Mills for sale, which are war-

ranted to make from 0 to 8 bbls. of cider per day, and to
produce more cider out of the same quantityof apples than
any other Mill. They are made to or horse
power. Also, for sale

HUNT'S PATENT GRAIN AND GRASS SOWER,
which will sow all kinds of Grain. T will warrant it tosow
with more regularity than any other drill now in use. es-
pecially ou rough or hilly farms.

■BSF* Please fieud your orders early if you desire a good
machine,as the demand is daily increasing. Call and see
these Drills before purchasing elsewhere.

Shop 2 squares south of the Court House, or same dis-
tance from Sprechor’s hotel. Address,

apr2B 7m15 SAMUEL KEELER, Lancaster. Pa.

LEAVING fund—national safety
o TRUST COMPANY.

WALNUT STREET, S. W CORNER OF THIRD, I'lllLA.
Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in any sum. hirge or small, aud inter-

est paid from the day of deposit to tfie day of withdrawal.
The nfllee is open every day from 9 o’clock in the morn-

ing till 7 o'clock iu the evening, and on Monday aud
Thursday eveniugs till U o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in GOLD on

demand without notice, toany amount.
llou. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wm. J. Refd, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll, Brewster,
Robert Selfridge. Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton. Ileury L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

This company confines its business entirely to the re-
ceiving of money on iuterost. The investments amounting
to over

ONE MILLION AND A HALF' OF DOLLARS 1
are made inconformity with the provisions of theCharter,
iu REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS, and
such first class securities, as will always insure perfect
security to the depositors, and which cannot fail to give
permanency and stability t<> this Institution.
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/ IASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
if SWEET OIL BORAX,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSIIuJIN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK’S
apr 21 tf 14 Drue aud Chemical Store, West King st.

rjpHE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

willsave money by purchasing their
CHINA AND GLASS OF

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 Chk.st.nct Street above Seventu, Philadelphia,

“Sian or the big Watch”—lo
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY ASD

SILVER WARE. S. A. DYSART & BRO., NO. 10
WEST KING Sf-, (near MJrhet) takes pleaimre in inviting
attention to their new and lat-ge stock of Goods. which com-
prises as groat a variety of all articles in their line as can
befonndiutheoity.conßisiiuginpartof-

Lsdltes 5 Fine IS Carat HuirtinjLeTerWatches,* “'-

. Fine Gold Huntin' Levers, ' *
“ Opeu faced Levers,

‘ ' Silver Hunting Case ♦*

“ Open faced u

a'good assortment of LEVERS and jSPINES of Silver and
Composition Cases; QUAUTIER3 ndENGLISH WATCH-
ES (first and second handed,) all .f which are warranted
to keep time or ho sale.

Their assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which an*
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EAR RINGS AND BRACELETS to match: CAMEO SETTS.
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, allof which for beauty, style undcheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city. Also,afineassortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. - Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen’s wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,

| Studs Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
| Ribbon Slides,-Gold and Si! ver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
Uu hand a good assortment of

Tyndale & Mitchell import the greatest variety of
N K W A N D IIKAUTIFULWA It E S

which they will sell in quantities to suit the wants of the

Farmerand Citizen, at Wholesale Prices.

lIRIDGENS’ «fc THOJi’S NEW CITY and
Jj COUNTY MAP.—The subscribers are preparing to
publish a new and complete

MAP OF LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,
j tobe entirelv made up ofactual surveys to be taken upon

; the grouuil, and to be drawn t« a much lamer scale than
: any heretofore issued. The enlarged scale of the work wiil

; admit of the great advantage ot' clearly designating every
i public aod private improvement, aud attaching the name
I thereto: also, of ascertaining with more piecision. any re-
: quired distance throughout the county. Every public

Road and Stream. Mill. Mill Race and Mill Dam, Store.
: Hotel, Post Office. Place of Worship, School House, Smith

Shop, Ac., Ac., will be acurutely shown thereon. The
! Dwellings also, with the names of owners attached,will be
| inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan.■ and Plans of the Boroughs aDd principal Villages, will be
i nserted in the margin. A Table, Bhowing the correct dis-

< tance from place of importance to that of every other
lu the county, will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical

| Table, and views of the principal County Buildings.
| Withouta re-survey ot the whole county, an accurate
’ map of it cannot be published ; we have already made sur-
! veys of a a numberof the Townships,- and many of the in-
i habitants of the couuty are aware of the time and pains we
I have taken to perfect them. We will boequally assiduous
inour endeavors tomake this a reliable and valuable work,
aud hope to merit a share of public patronage.

The size of our Map will be at least five feet by four,and
itwill cost $5 per copy. H. F. BRIDGENS. Phll’a.

aug 18 6m* 31 CHAS. TUON, Lanc’r Tw’p.

Proposals for loan.—in pursuance
of the provisons ofan Ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Cuuncils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 185(3. proposals for 'loaning tosaid eity the
sum of S2Q,OUU, as a permanent loan, in sums of not less
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan tobe appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing frutu opening reels within said citv.

.1. ZIMMERMAN.
Mayor.ROpt 9tf .“>4

LIVERY STABLE.—Having purchased
the entire

1 LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT
of William Bell, in the rear of Funk’s Merrimac House, N.
Prince street, I ara prepared to hire Horses, Carriages,
Barouches, Ac., Ac., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothe business and an anxi-
ous desire toplease, I hope to merit au.d receive areasona-
ble share of public patronage.

L«n<*nstH\ 9
JOHN I\ FETTERLY.

tf34

Fancy purs for ladies—john
FAREIRA & Cu., (Now No.) 818 MARKET St., above

Eighth, Philadelphia Importers, Manufacturers and
dealers in Ladies, Geutlemen aud Childrens FANCY FURS.

Retail. .1. F. & Co., wuuldcall theattention
of Dealers aud the Public generally to their immense stock
of Fancy Furs tor Ladies, Gvntlemeu and Children; their

’ assortment embraces every article .and kiud of FANCY
FURS, that will be worn during the Se;uson —such os Full
Capes, HalfCapes, Quarter Capes, Talmas, Victorines, Boas,
Muffs and Muffatees, from the Finest Russian Sable to the
lowest priced Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen tho largest assortment of Fur Collar?,
Gloves, Gauntlets, &r.; being the direct lmportersof ail our
Furs aud Manufacturersof them under our own supervis-

! ion, we feel satisfied we can offer bet ter inducements to
dealers and the public generally tbau any other house,

I having an immense assortment to select from and at the
Manufacturers prices.— Wc only ask a call.

JOHN FARETRA & 00.;
No. 818 Market Street, abo\e Eighth, Philad’a.
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HAVANNA BEGARS.--5000 Imported
Havanna Segars of the mostapproved brands. Just

! received and for sale at
' DR. JOHN WAYLAN’S Drug.Store,

No. 60 North Queen street.

SILVER WARE ,

such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert. Sugar.- Mustard add
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
FruitKnives; Salt Cellars; Cups, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives. Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a heautifuMot of Port Mnnnnies for Ladi'ea and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds. Accordeona, Ac.

Clocks from $1.25 to $5O, all warranted.
S&F The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

np a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which they receive
orders—to he executed in Philadelphia in the most chaate
Rnd durable style, and at short notice. The public are in-
vited tocall and exnmiue oui stock and judge for them-
selves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10. West King St., Lancaster,

Pa. apr 21 tfU

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT REDUCK D PRICES. fCQWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

C. B. SnULTZ, jW
914 Market street, above 9tb. South side, Phila-

„delpbla Juoe2ly2o

ST I A UFFER AHA RL EY .

i CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Wholesaleand Retail, at the “ PhiladelphiaWatch ygfrm
aDd Jewelry Store” No. 148 (old No. UG) NORTH (&•* yft
SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry. Philadelphia. ujfr.*iTg
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $2B 00
Gold Lepine, 18 caret, 2t 00
Silver Lever, full jewelled. 12 00
Silver Lepine. jewels,
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver do.,
Gold Bracelets,
Lady’s Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold Pens, with Penciland Silver holder.

Gold Finger Rings, 37cts. to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain 12]4 cts.: patent 18%. Luimt 2’*; other artic es in
proportion. All goods warrauled what thevare sold for.

STAUFFER A HARLEY.
H£s-Qn band some Gold and Silver Lovers and Lepines

still lower than the above pri' os. oct 20 ly 40

(CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
j FOR FALL AND WINTER!!!

JOHN A. ERBEN.
SION OF THE STRIPED CO AT.

No. 42 North Queen St.. East Side, near the Comer of Or-
ange St., Lancaster , Pa.

Has now in store the largest and cheapest assortment of
Men’s and Boys’ FALL AND WINTER CLOTH
ING, in the city of Lancaster All clothing sold at
this establishment isof the projirletor’sown nianu- ft/jA
facture,and guarantied tobe well sewed, and war- ilifl.
ranted to prove the same as represented at the time of pur-
chase.

Among his extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing
OVERCOATS AND BANGUP3, from $3.00 to 15.00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, " 6.50 “ 13 00
Fiue do. Dress 7-00 " 13.50
Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Coats, ** 5.50 10.00
Faucy Cassimere Coats, “ 3 50’* 0.00
Busiuess Coats, " 3.00 5.75
Sntiuet Frock and Sack Coats. " 3.25 5.00
Satiuet Moukey Jackets, " 2.00 “ 3.25
Black French Doeskin Pants. “ 3.00 *• 6.00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants, “ 2.75 “ 4.50
Fine Black Cloth Pants, * 3.00 “ 5.50
Fancy Cassimere Pants, “ 2.75 4.50
Satlnett Pants, “ 175 “ 3.00
Black Satin Vesta, 2.00 “ 4.00

Merino. Velvet and Plush Vests. 1.25 3.00
CassiuierM Vests, **, 1-25 2.75
Sn' met Vests. “ 1.00 “ 2.50

The above have been made up expressly for the Fall and
Winter business, by the proprietor's own workineu, aud
made in the best manner and most modern styles, aud
guaranteed to be cheaper than similar articles can be pur-
chased for elsewhere, which enables the Funner. Mechanic
and Tradesman, to make their selections with dispat-b.and
without fear of imposition.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Justfinished, a very large assortment of Bo.vs’ Clothing,

suitable for the Full and Winter, consisting of Boys’ Over
coats. Frock, Stick and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts. Pants
and Vests, of all sizes aud qualities, ami at extremely low
prices.

ALSU, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton.Under-
shi-tsuml Drawers. Fine Shirt*. Collar*. Crnv.it*, Pocket
Hundkr'rchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks. Gloves, iloisery tind
Umbrellas.

Just' received, a large assortment of CLOTHS. CASSI-
MKKKS AND VESTINGS, Black French Doeskin C.-issi-
uteres. Fancy Ca.-sim«res. Sa'itis. Velvets. Plushes. Ac.,
Which' - ill he made upto order nt short notice, in the latest
fashion aud on tho most reasonable terms.

The undersigned hopes, by strict attonti -n to business,
mid endeavoring to plea*'’ customers, t" receive a continu-
ance of public p:itn nage. JOHN A. KUBEN.
£ign of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North Queen St.. Lust side,

near ttie corner ofOrange Street, Laneatter, l*a.
net H ✓ t f3B

/ 1031 E AND SEE!!! F. J. ILRAMPH’S
- iNßivaLl.n> assortment ok

t LolllS. CASSIMKHES, MTINETTS WO VESTINGS.
MEN'S AND II o T’ S CLOTHING.

rot: I'aFi. am* wi\ti,ii,
At the old and well km-wii Maud,

r„.Xlirth Quern <tint Or >7.*., Utnensirr, P lin'd.
Ml •■\r-H.-ul rt meiit - f D-nibl,. and Sin: In-

Jtr<• i"•ed La: la 11. Sa.-K and 10,1.-I -.t Over. .t s, ~| n JS&
vmi.-t,v of in iterml. and m i riyli is own unrkm.-n 11(A
w|i 1 1 ex 1 1« r.-t'. n-m-.- iu stj le duraliility and < om- .Jljl—-
fit.

Cloth. Cassimere. and SaGu.-tt l)r-‘s and Bu»lm-«s
Frock*. Saaks nnd U-nk.-y .la k-'- -plain and figured,and
in vnrinns shades of rtiloi

Clolli, l Tisslinere; Satinet .'lllll Velvet P.ihlnloons. ot a vu
rietv ofstvle. color and figure.

Silk. Yehut, Merino, Plush. Grenadine. Silk. Cloth. Cusi-
uiiTe and Satinetf Vests, double sud single breasted.

Woollen ami Cotton. Knit. Cricket. Jackets, Under Cloth-
ing ami lloiserv.

•k Winchester ,t Scott's Celebrated Shirts,” Collars, Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Um-
brellas and gentlemen’s furuisliiug goods in general.

ALSU.— Fine, medium and common Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinetis aud Vestings of such styles, colors and figures as
the market affords,and which cannot fail to meet the wants
of the most fastidious taste;—nil of which will bo manufac-
tured toorder in the best manner, with the utmost prompt-
ness, and on the most reasonable terms

All articles purchased or manufacturedat this establish-
ment,aro wurrauted to givirsatiHfartiou, or an exchange or
alteratloowill bo promptly and cheerfully made.**

Thankful to au appreciating community for past favurs,
the proprietor hopes he may coufideutly look for a contin-
uance of the same. F. .1. KKAMFII.

sen 2'.) bin37
\IESSRS. CYRUS <fc BARTON N. WIN-
i>JL TEKS’ CLOTHIIIG STOKE, No. North Queen
street. Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above
stand, lately occupied by .Mr. 'William Hensler, and are
nmv receiving and opening, in additiou to the stock on
band, a new and elegant assortment of

Goods ot every descx*iptlon,
aud well suited to the season.

They are now ready todo busiaess on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous and determined to establish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their owu as well as .their
customer’s interest, tohe faithful to tho performance of
theirduty, and to render a full equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIMKKKS AND VESTINGS,
always on hand, as well us all other kinds of goods in this
line of business.

CLOTHING of every description and quality, well made
nd of,good, material, constantly on hand.
The friends of tho proprietors and the public generally

are respectfully invited to this establishment. Please
give us a call und allow us to famish you with such arti-
cles as you may want iu our line of business.

CYRUS & BARTON N. WINTERS,
dec 9 tf 47 No. 313/ North Queeen st., Lauc’r.

A CARD.—The undersigned • respect-
fully announce that thej* have purchased tho stock

and fixtures afMr. P. I. O’RnURK, Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to continue tho Merchant Tas loring business, in

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No. 6% North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLuTHS, such as Baioluea. Ssmonies and
Nellsaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; FuD«-y
Cassimeres. the best selection ; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a large ussortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Wh respectfully ask a Cnniimi.inr'* of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predeivsnor, and trnsr by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has Imd roniddeniblo expem-no** iti one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant 'i alluring' Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will hr aide to render snlisfaction to liie pairons ot the
firm. Verv Respectfully,

apl 7 tf I'd PET/.KLT.A MeEVOV.

CLOTIIING STORE
ILK. KILLIAN. AGENT.

MEX CIIA X T T A 1 LO It
Ab. 1. MARKET St., adjoining store of Jlngn- <£ Bros.

Off.rs for sale a new and elegant Ktook of READY .MADE
CLOTHING, at the lowest, cash prices.

ALSO a completeassortment of CLOTHS. CASSIMERES
and VESTINGS, which lie is prepared to make up at the
most reasonable terms. ,

Custom work atteuded to aa heretofore and warranted
satisfactory. sepls 4m35

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 Chestnut St., above
Philadelphia,

Keep conllantly on hand a fplendid aifortment
of

Ready-made Clothing.
Goods made to Order and Warranted

T)EMOVAL—Earthen and Stone Ware.
-TV—HENRY GAST & SON have removed their Wareroom
to S. Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows’ Hall,
where they keep on hand a large assortment of

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns, and arw prepared to furnish Terra
Cotta work, Gamisbiog, Mouldings, and other kinds of
OruameuUil Work. The manufactory in still continued at
the old stand in South Queen greet. apr 21 tfU

Lancaster axle manufactory.
The subscribers, under the firm of WM. DILLER &

CO., at the OLD STAND IN WATERST., will manufacture
to order CASE-HARDENED and COMMON AXLES ofall
sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE BOLTS, and Smith
.-tod Machine Jobbiug in general.

WILLIAM DILLRR,
sep 29 tf 37 GEO. S. DILLER.

The college journal of medi-
cal SCIENCE,

A monthly Magazine of 45 pages, conducted by the Fac-
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine, is published at
Ouo Dollar a Year, payable in advance. Communications
fur subscription, or for specimen numbers should be di-
rected to Dr. C. H. CLEAVELAN'D, Publisher,'

jnife2oly24] 138Seveuth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ha. rockafield «fe go., next to
• Kramph’s Clothing Store, JEaat Orange at., Lancas-

ter Pa., dealers in all the nevj and popular FAMILY MED-
ICINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.

They have just received a fresh. supply of WOLF’3
CELEBRATED AROMATIC BCHRIDAM SCHNAPPS and
will sell toretailors at proprietor’s prices. [June 26 tf 33

XJELMBOLD’S genuine prefab,a-rl TION
OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDCOMPOUND FLUID EX-

. . TRACT BUCHU, *

fhr Disfirrx of the Biadder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
IKaAneotci, - Otmtrudionty Secret Disease*, UmaU

- Complaints, and allDueases of the
Sexual Organs, ,

:Arising from Excess and*lmpendence in life,and removing
all Improper Discharger, from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Organs, whether'exUting-in HALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF.HOW LONQ. STANDING,
Giving Health and Vigorcto the Frame and Bloom to the

Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO THi AFFLICT£D!iI

It cores Nervous and Dehilitated Sufferers, aud removes
all the symptoms, among which will be.found

Indisposition,
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread

ful Horror ofDeath, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,Languor, Univer-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms Hot Flands,

Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on

the Face, Pain in the Back. Hea-
viness of the Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black Spots
Flying Before

the Even.
with Temporary Suffusionsand Loss of Sight; Want of At-

tention, Great Mobility, KextlexsneM, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more Deslrablo to such Pa-

tients; than Solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-

pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to an

olher.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-

cine invariably removes—soon follow* LOSS OF POWER.
FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FlTS—iuooe of which the
patieut may expire. Who can say thattheso excesses are
net frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the IN-
SANE ASYLUMS, and tb« melancholy deaths by CON-
SUMPTION, bear ample witness to the truth of those as-
sertions. In Lunatic Asylum* the mot melancholy exhi-
bition appears. The countenance I* actually sodden and
quite destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visit-- it.—
Should a xouml of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

With woeful measures wall, despair •

Low sullen sounds ln!guile<l.”
Debility Is most terrible and has brought th -usands

upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the -«ui-
bltiuti of tnaoy noble youths. It mu be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

if you are suffering with any of the above distresalug
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will cure you.—
Try it and be cunvinc-d of its efficacy.
BEWARE OP QUACK NOSTRUMS a*» QUACK D<*CToKrf,
who falsely boast of abilities and references Citizens
know and avoid them, and save I/Otig Sutfenn><. Money,
and Exposure, by sending or railing fur a bottle of this
Popularand SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas
aut in iu luste and odor, but immediate in its action.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy

and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chetnica
knowledge and earn devoted in its Combination. Se*- Pro
feSHOrjDKWKKS’ Valuable works on the Pra-tlce of Physic
aud most ft the Standard Work* of Medb-ine.

9 10 0
One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient; and
(ho testimony ofthousands can be procured to prove that
jt does greatgood. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years' standing have been effected. The mass of VOLUN-
TARY TESTIMuNYin possession of the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for its virtues aud curative powers, is immense, embrac-
ing names well known to Science and" Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD and not r
single instance "fa failure has been reported!

Personally uppesred before me «n Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia. 11. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist, who t-eing
duly sworn, does say, that his preparation contains do
Narcotic. Mercury or injurious Drug, but are purely Vege-
table. l£. T IIKLM BOLD. Sole Manufacturer

Sworn aud Subscribed before me this 23d day of Novetn
b.-r. ISS-L WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

NEW .GOODS! NEW GOOD S 1 !

The attention of the residents of this vicinity is re-
spectfully called to tile large, elegant and cheap assortment
ot BEAUTIFUL FALL GOODS to be found at the Dry
Goods Store of TIIOS. W. EVANS A CO ,

818 aud 820 Chestnut St.. Pbilad a.

This xfcock is principally of their own importation, having
been selected personally by one of- the firm in Europe, and
will be fouud toembrace all the uewext and most fashion-
able fabrics imported this season, atunusually low prices.

DRESS SILKS, the largest, handsomest and cheapest
assortment ever offered.
Holies a Quillu, Cloaks. Bayadere do.,
Valencias. Embroideries. Chi titles,
Poplius, Mitts, Mantillas,
Poll ds Chevres, .Merinoes, Taluuis,
jSousdwlaiues, Cashmeres, Gloves,
Shawls, Duchess Robes, Scarfs,
with a general assortment of FANCY DRY GOODS.

Purchasers visiting the city will find it advantage us to
call and examine this stuck, as the assortment will be found
complete, and prices to suit all classes of buyers.
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PRICE 91 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5, DELIV-
ERED TO ANY ADDRESS.

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificate* from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and o'hers.

Prepared and sold by H. T. HELMBULD.
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 62 South Tenth St., belowChestnut, Assembly Build-
ings, Phila.
igy-To be had of all Druggists and Dealers throughout

the Uuitcd States. Canadas and British Provinces.
Agents for Lancaster—H. A. Rockafield A Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS Ask for IIELMRnLD S
Take No Other. Cures Guarantied. apr'.’4 Iyl3

I ANDUETHS’ AGRICULTURAL
I . W AREHOUSE.

NO?. 21 AND 23 SOUTH SIXTLI STREET, jgggk
NEAR THU STATE HOUSE. PHILADELPHIA.

Ten floors of this «paeious building, erected ex-
pressly for the Proprietors’ trade, are stored with Seeds and
Imnleiueo's ot inl-rn-t to Farmers aud Gardeners.

SIXTY YEARS ESTABLISHED.

y~l REAT REVOLUTION IN MEDICAL
SCIENCE. THE BEST THERAPEUTIC AGENT

EVER INTRODUCED. Dr. Dickisbox’ij %
MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

is excitingt he most ab-
sorbing attention of the
Medical Profession. and
a large portion of the
intelligent Uyineu of
the land. It is now
clearly demonstrated
that the lancet, mercu
ry, and all other in tor-
mil “drug medication"

>y to the patientand abi-
ding benefit to posterity. Wherever these machines have

heeu introduced, they excite the highest wonder and prats**.
The apparatus iB adapteil to prevent, relievo and cure every
disease incident to Immunity,—more particularly all those
painful and formidable diseases which have for centuries
Ijnfiled the profoundest learningand fikUl of Physicians

From whutever cause there tuny be 4in excess or detic-
ieucv of the nervous fluid—producingan excess or deficien-
cy of the acids aud alkaline secretions —the magnetic pt*n*

ciples of the system are deranged, and can only he safely
restored to their normal condition by an application of
uiagneto-eloctrictv. bv means of DR. DICKINSON S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. .JPhls apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily mid cure Consumption.
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palsies. Neuralgia, Spinal Diseases,
and all other painful maladies, however hopeless and ot
lung standing. They are eminently useful In all sexual
and urinary disorders, particularly where the Constitution
lias bmiii broken down and ruined by unnatural solitary
habits, to which too many of the young of both sexes are

'’i'll!'DlCKi'/tiOVS MAGNETO EI.KCTIIIO MACHINE
is without the dangerous complications of batteries and
acids—which fact alone renders it superior toall others on
the acore of neatncsß, cleanliness, safety aud utility. Ills,

in fact,a handsome parlor ornament ; may be applied by a
child ; and will last a life time, to the great saving of Doc-
tor’s bills, Ac.

PRICE OF THE MACHINE $lO.
It will be safely packed and sent to any part of the Uni-

ted States. Sold wholesale and retail at the Medical Office,
No 38 NORTH SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Address, A. C.DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 J y l3

The subscribers desire to call the attention uf every one
interested in Farming and Gardening, to their Well ncU-cled
stock of
AGFICULTFRAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY

(iREAT VAKIETY OK HORTICULTURAL TOOLS.
WARRANTED UARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

GRASS AND FIELD SEEDS OF THE MOST RELIABLE qUALITT.
The Agricultural Implements sold by usan- ■ o>tly man-

ufn-tured atour Steam Works, Bristol, l’a.-
-Having-fitted up this e.-tablishni-nt with-ut regard to

expense, with the most complete mai-hin-ry,for the mituu-
tactureo!' various kinds of Agricultural Implements, wo
arc now prepartd t-' supplv all articles in this line fully
equal, if ii"l superior, to any thing of the kind ever before
ollered to the public

LANDRKTHS’ WARRANTED GARDEN SEED?
Have been betore the public for upwards of sixty years;
their wide-spread popularity, and the constant ly incressing
demand Ir m year to \e.»r. is the beet evidence ot t li«-ir su-
periority over all others.

4^-Country moiclnmtx can he supplied with seeds in
papers, or bulk, on the ino*t liberal terms.

Bloumsdale. near Bristol. Pa., our Garden Seed grounds,
contains three hundred and seventy acres, ami is the larg-
est esiabli-hment o! itskind in the world.

I). LAW>KETH A SON,
Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street. Philadelphia.

yEW MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
i\| The uudni-sigm-d is prep.-riil.- to publish a uow and

complete MAP OF LANCASTER CuU NTY.mii an improved
plan, (provided sullideut enconraguineii.t is giveu ) mark-
ing the bn-alions ofall the p- incipal buildings in the coun-
ty. all Schools, Churches, Pest Offices, Mills, Hotels, Ac.,
with tbo names and locations ofall subscribers to the MAP,

aud locations of farm buildiuga, so as to make it a complete
COUNTY DIRECTORY.

To bo ornamented with prospective views of the principal
College. Schools ami other buildings in the county. JOn-
larged plaus of the principal Boroughs and Towns will be
given on the side of the COUNTY MAP, whore sufllcient
subscription is obtained. To bo handsomely colored, show-
ingall the new townships., making a most complete and
beautiful work, superceding all former MAI’S.

JA.MKS D. SCuTT, Publisher,
Luucuster City.

rp ERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! SE-
-1 CRHTS FOR TIIE MILLION! A most Wonderful

ttud Valuable Publication. Dr. Hgnter'b

MEDICAL MANUAL:
Bein': an original and popular Treatise on Man and Wo-
man : ,

Tbeir Physiology, Functions ami Sexual Disorders of every

July si tf-J7

tCAROLINA VELLO PIKE FLOOR-
J ING BOARDS. 50,000 Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Bairds.
30,000 Feet Uo. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. I and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just read red and for sale at GraefPs Landing, »ti the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER £ Co.,

Gfitce East Orange at... uear N. Queen at., Lancaster,
sep 30 tf 37

kind, with never-failiug Remedied for the speedy euro
ofall diseases ofa privateand delicate charac-

ter, im-ideut to the violation of the Laws
of Nature and of Nature’s God.

PRICK T W K N T Y - F I V E COTS.
Tho* Author of the above

• , . , volume is a graduate of one of
' . - --i’ ',l'‘. the first medical schools in the

-L' ‘'ty> States, and having de-
y • • ' ~' -f voted a quarter of a century to

the treatmeuf of Syphilis and
7’,\ kindred disorders as a special-

'‘AmSSjZ&l.* ity, he has become possessed
ofmost invaluable information

' ' ■'' l ' ■ i •' v in regard to the same, and is
able to compress into vnde mecum compass, the very

quintessence of medical science on this important subject;
ii 6 the result of riio experience of the most eminent phy-
sicians in Europeand America is thoroughlydemonstrated
in his own highly successful practice in the treatment of
secret diseases in many thousands of cases in the Cityof
Philadelphiaalone.

Tho practice of Dr. Hunter has long been, and still is,
literally unbounded, but at the earnestsolicitation of nu-
merous persons, ho has been induced toextend the sphere
of bis professional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of hia '‘Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted.”
It is a volume that has received tho unqualified recom

mcndation of the first physicians in the laud, while many

clergymen, fathers, mothers, phliantropists and humanita-
rians, have most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would he likely to be
instrumental in the moral purification and physical heal-
ing of multitudes oiour people, among the young, volatile
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly against
every species of self defilonfent, and warns parents and
guardians, in searching terms, to guard the young of both
sexesfrom the terrible consequences concomitant of then

ignorance of physiological laws and sexual impurities and
irregularities, whether exhibited by precocious development
or arising from the vicious and corrupting examples of

tht-ir school mates or utherw.se. To those who have been
already ensnared to tho ‘‘paths that take hold on
hell." a clear and explicit way isshown by which they may-

secure a return of sound health, aul a regeneration of the
soul from its terrible pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims are annually
sacrificed at the shrine of quackery—especially those suf-
fering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strict ures,
Seminal Weakness. Nervous Debility, and tho uuuierous
maladies which spring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence ofcarnal-passions and secret, violations of Na-
ture. ...

J|EIGART’S OLD WINE STORE.

EAST KI-.VG STREET. FHpla
'Hie undersigned begs leave to Inform the citizens
of Lancaster and the public generally, that he has aguin
taken the Agency for Keigart’fi Old Wine”Store, and trusts
that his cxpsricuco io the business, in connection with the
late George 11. Whitaker, dec d, will enable him toconduct
it as iu former years.

The reputation of Relgart’s Wines and Liquors is so well
known, as to require no praise from us, but only to guar-
antee thatall our Liquors shall be pure.

The old friends of the store are requested to continne
their liberal patronage and the public generally invited to
give us a call. HENRY E. SLAYMAKER, Agent-
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OASH, DOOR,. SHUTTER, BLIND AND
O FRAME FACTORY.—The undersigned have taken the
the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. 'Morrison, situ-
ated in the southern part of the City of Lancaster, and
near the CottonFactories, wherewe intend tomanufacture
toorder all kinds ofSash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window
Frames, Ac., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
able terms. The undersigned-areboth practical Carpenters,
and work at thebusiness ourselves.

With a strict attention to business we hope to merit the
patronage of the public generally,

apr 12 tf 13 SWARTZ WELDER & MORROW.

1000 DOLLARS REWARD I

11l view nf these facts, ami when it is also considered
that about 100.000 persons die annually in the United
States of Consumption—a large* majority being thu victims

of the voluptuous indiscretions nf their progenitors
agreeably to the Scriptural enuticiutiou. that tbe sins of
the parents are visited upon the children, even to the third
and fourth generation.—The Author, imbued with senti-
ments of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely bo censured
for any effort to restrain the vices of the age. by the bum-
ble instrumentality of bis Medical Manual.;

One ropy, Becurely enveloped, will be forwarded free ot

postage toany part of the United States for 25 cents, or 0

copies for $l. Address, post paid. COSDKN A CO., Pul>-
lishers, box 197, Philadelphia. ■

SSfBooksellers, Canvassers anti Book Agents supplied
on the most liberal terms. apr 14 ly 13

WILL be paidfor any Medicine that will tx.crl PRATT
.* BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, for the following dis-

eases : Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spiurtl Affections, Con-
tracted Joints, Cholic Pain6, Pains in the side or Kick,
Headache, Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, and all Diseases of the Skin. Muscles, and the
Glands. None genuine without the signature of Pratt &

Butcher attached to each label. Principal office, 206
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tho great number of persons that have been immediately
relieved in all the cities and towns where it has been used,
as well as in this city, sustain them in saying in all can-
dor, that it is the greatest cure in the world for pain.

Wholesale Ageuts for Lancaster, Cbas. A. Ileinitsh, H.
A. Rockafield, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout tho United States and Canada fort 20tf4»'

TONICS WON’T DO t—They never did
more than giro temporary relief and never will. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. Tim
cause of all ague and billions diseases Is theatmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at unco. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover it Is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certillcato of the celebrated chemist, J. It.
Chilton, of New York, to this offset, is attached to every
Wittle: therefore if it does no good it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany
ionic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tion aud brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths. I annex some extracts lrom a letter
Justreceived trom a Physician :

(ieorgetown, Ohio, March 18, 1856.

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed
to No. 10 Cnurtlaud st., New York, directly opposite

the Western Hotel
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,’’

(Organized in 1846, under the General Manulacturing I»aw
of the State of Now York,) offers atwholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, for
cash orapproved credit.

Hangings, of every variety of stylo and price.
Borders tomatch.

Fire-Board Prints, in great yariety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, aod

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superior finish, all of their own man-
ufacture and Importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants,-Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is
at hand. Thu Curearrived late last year and the difficulty
ingetting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact thata remedy had been introduced which was
growing in favor with the public,as being hotter than using
Quinine,—not knowing 1 presnme that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Di*ug Itself .

This remedy, (known as ‘’Smith’s Tonic, ) would iuvan-
bly break an Ague, but itdid not cure it, as It would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The following Is the result:

Three persons took your ‘‘Cure,” all of which were caeca
of“Quotidianlntermittent Fever,” of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quinlue,and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
“Smith’s Tonic” had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return. ....

RD.-& W. H. PENNELL, No. 1031
• .MARKET Street, below llth, wouldask the citizens

of Lancaster county and the public generally, coming to
Philadelphia in want of Dry'Goods, to call at their store
and examine their stock before purchasing, as wo feel safe
in guaranteeing to sell cheaper than many of our neigh-
bors, and in giving satiataclion,if not we will refund the
money. '

Our stock embraces every variety of Foreign and Domes-
tic Goods usually found in a first class Dry Goods Store,
most of which have been purchased during the present
monetary crisis for cash on delivery, and consequently we
can and will sell them unusually low, and will make it to
the interest of purchasers todeal with us.

I think there will be r,o difficulty now in giving to your
“Cure” theadvantage ground of any other remedy now in
use here, A., Ac. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode’s Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is- equally certain
as a preventive, as a “.Cure.” Take it when you feel the
chills coming,and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

We would ask particular attention to our stock of Table
Linens, Table Cloths, Towellings, Napkins. Doyles Linen
Sheetings, Ac.. Ac. As we have the largest wholesale trade
in thisdescription of goods ofany houso in the city, we will
guarantee to sell them wholesale or retail, ten percent,
cheaper than can be had elsewhere.

Please call, examine, be satisfied for yourselves, and
make your purchases of us,and save money thereby.

3 R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
No. 1021 Market St., below llth, North side.

N. B.—Wanteda hoy from 14 to 18 years ofage, to learn
the business. Apply soon. sep223m3o

For Sale by C. A. Ileinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. F Welch-
ens, John Fondersmitli, in Lancaster, and Drug}ists gen-
erally. june 17 tf 2?

TATTERSALi’S HEAVE PQWDER,
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreek, Sulphur,

Saltpetre, Assafcetida, Alum, Ac. For sale at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELI.MAKEK,

Drug and Chemical Store, WestKing st.

• i. ■

OfaildisMHe*,tha great,flr«t catue J '•

Springsfrom neglect of Natard’elawf.
O UPPER NOTt WHEIJA CVBEIS
O GUARANTEED 15 ALL BXAGSB 07 .

8 E CR E T D 2 S E A S E3 ,

&lfAbuse, Neroons Debility, Strict ires, Gleets, Oraod,
'Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Afercu-
rial Rheumatism, Scrofula,',Paint in the Bonesand An-
kles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat Sfn<t rind Eyes, Ulcers
upon the Bqdy or Limbs, Omcers, Di EpUepßc, Pits,
St. Titus* Dance, and ali diseases arising from a derange-
metit 'of the Sexual Organs.
Sncli as Nervous Trembling, Loss of - Memor v, Ix>ttof

Power, General Weakness, Dimness of.Vision with peculiar
spots appearing beforethe eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakefulness,
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions upon the face, Fain In
the back and; head, Female irregularitiesand all Improper
discharges from both sexes. . It matters not from what
rause the disease originated, however long standing or ob*
stinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a shorter time
than a permanent cure eau be effected by any other treat*
ment, even after the disease has baffled the skill ofeminent
physicians and resisted all their means of cure. The med-
icines are pleasant withoutodor, causing no sickness and
free from mercury or balsam. During twenty year*.cf
practice, I have rescued from the «jaws of Death many
thousands, who, In the last stages of the above mentioned
diseases bad been given up to die by their physicians,
which warrants me in promislmg to the afflicted, who may
place themselves under my*care, aperfectand most speedy
cure. Secret diseases are the greatest enemies tohealb, as
they are the first cause of Consumption, Bcrofula an
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the human
family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever effected, a
majority of tho cases falling Into the hands'oflncompotent
persons, who not only fail to cure the diseases but ruin
the constitution, filling the system with mercury, which,
with the disease, hastens tu« sufferer into a rapid Con-
sumption.

But should the diseases and tho treatment not cause death
speedily nod the victim marries, the dls«aae is entailed
Upon the children, whoare born with feeble constitutions,
and the current of life corrupted by a virus which betrays
itnelf in Scrofula. Tetter, Ulcere. Eruptions and other alToo-
ti tin of the Skin, Kyes, Throatand Lunge, entailing upon
th-m « brief t>xietcuce of suffering, and consigning them to
an curly grave.

SrILF ABUSE is another formidable enemy tohealth, for
u‘ - ine else in the dread catalogue of human diseases
i-kh's r.. destructive a drain upon the system, drawing its
thousands "f victims through a few ywir* of suffering
down to au untimely grave. It destroy* 'h>* Nervous sys-
tem, rapidly wa>te* away the energies or lit'*. cnußt-s nieutal
der«ug*M«e»t. prevents the proper d.*vHr>j,n. i»t of tho sys-
tem. iiis'|iiulifi«*s f-*r msrrluge, swtetv. t.u-i-.*•**. and all
-arthl-. happiness, and leaven the sulteror wrecked in body
nn.l mind, |n>-di»pus»-d to consumption ami a train of evilsu.. to te* dreaded than death itself. Wi h the fullest
ro-.fi.tenet? I asstir* th* unt.jrtunnte victim* of Self Abuse
t tint a .*nd *f*-«<ly cure .-an b-effecte*!, aud with
th.* abandonment of rUinouc p'O'-tio-s m\ p-tHut* can be
r-*i<T»-d 'n rnhu*l, vigorous he.ilih

Tlic affli.'tsJ are cautioned sgaiust the u«- <>f Patent
Medicine*, for there are *<• many Ingenious mum in the
r .'miioH of the public print* to «*frh and r>>'> the unwary
sufter.-r* that iiiiili.ujshave their constitution* ruined by
th«* vile cornneand* of quv-k d« or the »-<|tially pot-
s n-O'.H O'-Ktruin* vended »* • I'at-nt Medicine* ’’ I hafe
'••tr-tuJly nmibzcd many of tho t.j-caited Patent Medicines
at.il rind tti.f nearlv all of them contain C rT--dv,» Subli-
mate. which' |* one of the strongestpreparation* of merenry
ai d a d-adly poison. which instead of .uring the disease
dibbles th« system for life.

Thr<H*-r'nurths of the patent n-strum* now in owar* pat
up by unprincipled and ignoru.f p-'-mn*. who do hot tm-
d-r-tond rveo tiie alphaltet of the vuiirrm mrttirit and are
e.jiiiiliy iJ-jstitote of any knowledgn nt the human «y«-
T.oii. having one object • nly ir. view,and that. t»> make
money, regardless o*‘ consequences

Iregularities and all di fmn-t of male* and female*
rteuti*d ou prin ipl*x established by t reaty yrarsof prae-
tire, and -ometioued by thou*mds of h- most remarkable
.mre* Medicine* -i?h :i■ 11 >1 i -cti<-.n* sent to any part of
the United State*or i -tn<uin. by (rttient* Commnni.aiiiig
theirsymptoms by tetter. Busines*corre*p..nde>icestrictly
confident ial Addfe>s

J. SUMMKKVII.LK. M p .
office No. 1131 Filbert et.. [old No. lu*j below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. ‘ mar in ly 1

IMPORTANT DISCOVERYI CO .V S 1-iIPT / O .V

DI9BASES or TUB Lt.Vlli AND THROAT
VBt POHITiVU.V

cat able nr jshalatiok,

Which convoys the remedies to the cavities in th#
lungs through the air passages, and coming in direct
contact with the disease, neutralize* the rutwrcnlar
matter, allays the <-uuali, cauaea a fr-e and easy expec-
toration. heals tho lungs. purifies the blood. Impart* re-
newed vitality to the Dervons system, giving thar ton# and
energy so indispensable for lb«* re*toratl n ot health. To
be able U» state cnntid«rit|y that Omsumpticn U curable by
iulia'ati 'D. is to me a soured ot un dloyed pleasure. It ia
a* much UDder the control of medintl treatmeut as any
other formidable disease; ninety out of cTery hundred
cases can be cured in the first stages, and fi Uy per cent in
the second: but in the third stage it is inif-sible to save

more than five per cent., for the lungs ace ho 'u t up by the
disease as to bid defiance to medical skill t>en, however,
in the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief
to the sufferingattending this fearful sconrgt* which annn-
ally destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the United
States alone: ut.d acorrect calculation sls'wa that of tho
present population of the earth, eighty millionb are des-

,tin»d to fill the Consumptive « grave.
Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as Con-

sumption. In all age 9 it has l>eMn the great enemy of lile,
.for it spares neither ago nor sex. but sweeps off alike the
brave, the beautiful, the grscvful. and the git ted. By the
help of that Supreme Being, from whom comeih every good
slid perfect gift. 1 am enabled to oilerto tho afflicted a per-
manent and spr-edv cure in Consumption. The first ennse
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the iiuniediatecffect,

Iproduced bv their deposition in tb© lungs, Is to preveut tho
free admission ofnlr into tlleaircellH, which causes a weak-
,eued vitality through the entile system. Then surely it in
: more rational to expect greater good from i . ‘diidne* enter-
i log the cavities of the lungs than from those administered
through thei.Htomiieb; the patient will always find the
luugs free and the breathing easy after inhaling remedies.
True, inhalation is a lueai remedy, ueverthules* it acts
constitutionally,nnd with more power and certajuty than
remedies administered by tho stomach. To prove the pow-
erful and direct Iniluonco of this mode of administration,
chloroform Inhaled will entirely destroy sensibility in a
few minutes, parulyziug the entire nervous system, ao that
a limb may be amputated without the slightest pain; In-
haling tbe ordinary burulng gaa will destroy life In a few
hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse thu system when
fainting‘or apparently dead. Thu odor of many of the
inedirlm** Is pon-optiblu In the skin a few minutes after
being'inhaled ami may ho Immediately detected In tho
’ iod. A convincing proof of thu cnustitutluiml effects of
inhalation,is thu ;«ct that sickness Is always produced by
breathing foul air. Is not this positiveeviduna* that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and Judiciously administered
through tho lungs, should produce the most happy results?
During eighteen years’ pruidlru.'muiiy thousand*, suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, "have been under
iny care, and 1 have effected many remarkable cures, even
aftor the sufferers had beou pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies mo that cm.sumption is no longer a
fatal diseaso. My treatment • ! consumption is original,
and founded on lungexperience and a thorough invueijga-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with tbe nature of tuber-
cles, Ac., enables me to distinguish, readily, the various
forms of disease tfiat simulate c •nsumption, ftQd apply tho
proper remedies, rarely belug mistaken even' hi a single
case. This familiarity in connection with certain patho-
logical aud microscopic discoveries, euublcs me to relieve
the Inngs from the effocta of contracted chests; to enlarge
the chest, purify the blood, imparl to it renewed vitality,
giving energv and tone to tho entire system.

M —licinCe with foil directions sent to any part of tho
United States>nd Canadas by patients communicatingtheir
symptoms by letter But,the cure would be more certain
If tho patient should pay me a visit, which would give n»
an opportunity to examine tho lungs am: dtble me to
proscribe with much greater certainty, and 't bju tho euro
could be effected without my seeing the patient again.

G. W. bilAllAM. M. D.,
Office 1131 FILBERT Street, (old ho. lUU,J belnw Twelfth,

Philadelphia, Pa. mar 10 ly 8

THE GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOV-
ERY OF THU AGE.—Dr. Kk.vxeut, of Rorbury, has

discovered, io ono of our common pkstnro weeds, u remedy
that oures -

eve Hr kiy d of nunon
from the worst Scrofula dowu to a common pimple.

Ho has tried it in over 1100 cases.aud never failed except
in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He" has now in his
possession over two hundrod certificates of Its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston’.

Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursingsore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure tho worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two tothreo bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tho worst canker In

the month or stomach.
• Threo to five bottles are warranted toeuro the worst caso

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted tocure aIL humor in

tho Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted- tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt-wad

running ulcers.
Ono bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles uru warranted to cure the worst

cases of ringworm. '
Two tothree bottles are warranted to cure the mpst des-

perate case of rheuma’isin.
Three to four bottles are warranted to euro the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experiencedfrom tho first bottle, and
perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in overy case.—
So sure as waterwill extinguish fire, so sure will this cure
humor. 1 never sold a bottle of it, but that sold another;
after a trial it always speaks for Itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear surprising; first, that
it grows in < ur pastures, in some places quite'plentiful,
and yet its.value lias never been known until I discovered
it in —second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

I-i order tociv H some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, T will state that In April, 1853,
I peddled It aud wild about nix bottles per day—in April,
1854, I sold over one thousand liottles per day oflt.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have beeu In the
huHiucas twenty and thirty years, say that nothing Id the
annals of patent, medicines was ever like it There Isa
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own prio tice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine,
irreat and wonderful virtues have beeu found in It that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disoase which was always
considered Incurable, have been cured by afew bottles.—
o, what a mercy if It provi? effectual in all cases of that
awful malady—there are but few who have seen more oflt
Ll»an l have

1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
pie, cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fev*r aud Ague, pain In
the side. Diseases of the Spine, aud particularly Indiseases
of theKidneys, A:-, the discovery has dune more good than
any medicine over known.

No ebauge ofdiet ever necessary—eat the best you get
aud < noiub of it.

Directions for Usf..—Adnlts ono table spoonful per day
Chlldreii over ten years dessert spoonful. Children from

five to ei-riit years tea ►poonful. As no directions can be
applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient to operate on
the bowels twice a day. Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren st., Rosbury. Mass.

Price, $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—New York city, C. M. Clickner, 81

Barclay street; C. H. Ring. 192 Broadway; Rusbton A
Clark, 175 Broadway ; A B.A D. Sands, 100 Fulton st.

Bold in Rochester by J. Bryan A Co.. Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 Btate street; also by L. Post A Cn.

General Agent. —T. W. Dyott A Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Win. O. Bakor,

Samuel Welcbenß, B. H. Kauffman, H. A. Uockafield.- Chas.
A. Ileinitsh and John F. Long. aug 4 ly 29

AC AR.I).--Tins subscriber thankful to
his numerous patrons for past favors, would again

ask fora continuance of the same, and as many morwas
will please to favor him with their patronage, as he is

certain from his knowledge of the Toosorial Art inall its
branches, such as Hair Cutting.Curling, Shaving, Sham-
pooing and Wig-makiug. he is able to please the moat fas-
tidious. ~

,

He also solicits the attention ofall to the cleanliness of
his Towels, Broshes, Combs and intact every thing con-
nected with his establishment. , ,

iie would likewise m.nli that ho w 'ho only pereon In
thucity that can and doe. color tt lilskor. and Moustaches,
from red nr Cray to moat beautiful browu or black In a
very few minutes. Particular attention given to the cutting
and trimming of children’, hair.

JAMES CROSS, H.D.
North Queen street, over Long L Co.’s Drug Store, and

directly opposite the Granite flonse. feb. 22 tf6

NOTICE to travelers—-
\ aud ufter MONDAY, DECEMBER 16,

1854, the Clmstlnna and Cbesnut Level Stage
Line will: leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson’s Store, easSSBaUE
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Lhesnut

Level; returning, will leave the Level at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily line* of oars to and
from thecities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tM7] By order of the Managers.

GEORGE Z. BENTZ ....OEOROsjw. BUTFHAOLB

BENTZ <fc HUPFKAGLB,
_

r
to CoL DAltitt HO*,)

\f ASIHNOTONj HOUjSB,
Columbia, Lancaster Coontt. Pa- •

The subscribers having effected a lease of s.'w .6^n °]L
and popular Hotel, hereby giro-notice JJiat they have
thoromjblv refitted aud renovated it. The whole estate
llsbiu-htbas U«n iv:urplshed at greatj expenee, and
nothinghas been left undone torender Hone of the most,
agreeable and comfortable hotels In the StAU. "

'
Adjoining the - hotel is - a first-class RBBTAU-. 1

RANT, which is supplied with.'all thei delicacies of thel
season, and which is not surpassed by any similar estab-
lishment iu Philadelphia. !JThey respectfully solicit the'patronage ofl the public.

apr 7 Iyl2 BKNTZ & HUFFNAQLB.

Rate of interest incbLeasbt>.—
We will pay hereafter, until further notice, five Aim

a half per cent. INTEREST on onr Certificates of Deposit,
issued for one year. { .

On Certificates for less than one year, add on transient

deposits, payable on demand, five per CES*. peranmun. as
heretofore. J 1 .

_

Depositors not drawing Interest, will a y*ye be accom-
modated in proportion to the value, oftbehf accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncurrentmoney boughtat lowest rates[
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on Pbila-

delphia. New York and Baltimore. j
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger k Co., consisting of
b JOHN GYGER,

BKNJ. E3ULEMAN,
DAVIDBAIIL
HENRY MO^SELHAN.

Robert Clarkson, Cashier. _ jj apr '/I tf 14

CTOVBS! STOVES!! STOVES!!!
O 'srorg depot: \ i
' The •qij'dergifirred wnn’-l iespecially call the attentionof

tit-- puttie 1»thmr lir„- assortment of
COOKING PARLOR, DINING. BAR-ROOM,

t AND NINE-PLATE STOVES
.Which weare constantly receiving. nerpona ; wanting*

• Stov--* will please call and examinefor themselves, as they
] will find the groAtesfr assortment of gloves In the city.

33“ We h»*re justreceived a full supply of the following
-...i: COOK SXO VES: ;*. • . *

Victor, (complete) Sommer Baker,. Gi eat Western,
WarnickGlobe, - Portable Range. Il&lhawa ’ ~
Cresson Globe,. Great Republic. Snow Bird,
Crystal. Etua, Premium, Vulcan,

‘'Champion, Euchantrw*, May Flower,
Governor. Emporium. Star,

' William Penn, Capital, City Baoge,
MorningStar, Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State. Vernon. Royal,
Victory. Flat Top, Sea Shell, Astor,

1 Fanny Forrester, Lancaster Cook, Home,
! Young America, Deiawaie.. Welcome,

Keystone, New World, • liberty,
! and many other Pattern Cook. We have also on baud a
beautiful assortment of PARLOR COOKS. Morning.Glory

-Cook, Hot Air Parlor Cook, Warnick. Parlor Cook, Model
• Parlor Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook, Lilly’s Parlor Cook,

; Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott Parlor Cook.■ 4®“We hive also the Agency for an entire new
l PARLOR. AND DINING ROOM COOK.

Also, the Agency for the best Alltight CookiDg Stove out,
which h.u many advantages over the : common cooking
stove. Also,THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therefore ask the attention of the public to our
Stoves, together with a full assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
BUILDING MATERIALS. TOOLS,

SADDLERY, PAINTS. Ac., Ac.
SST Cull aud judge for jrouiselves."VL&

sep 19 tf 37 GEO. D. SPRKCUER A BRO.

BUILDING SLATE.—The subscriber
'has just received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will put
on by the square or soil by the ton.on the most reasonable
terms. lie has a)m> constantly on-hand au extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, iutended for (dating on top
ol Bhingles. Please call aud uxamine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLAi;E. which .iro the bert in the umrkot. aud cunuot be
had at any other yard, ax I have made arrangements with
K. F. June* for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER.
North Queeo St , Lam-oxter, Pdnun,

above slate <\m al«o •<« had at F. S. BLKTZ’S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

This Is to certify that we do not. sell our
best quality Peach Bottom (Juugcd Slate toany-other per-
son iu Laucuster city thau theabove uatned.

R. F. JONES.
Manufacture™ of Peach Bottom Roofing rtlntte.

oct G . ' tf 38

Great bargains in furniture,
Atthe HOUSEKEEPER’S EMPORIUM, NorthQueeu

street, near Orange, Lancaster, Pa.
The underpinned have on band a very extensive assort-

mentof Parlor. Chamber, Dining Room and Kttchon Fur-
niture, of a quality equal to any that cau be procured in
Lancaster nr Philadelphia, and. until the 16th of November
next, we will sell our g"”ds (for ready cash,) at lower
prices than auy ever >vi ,-old iu Lancaster. IU niton
w/iutwe say. Conn- and ne«.

sep 29 tt'37 KETCIIUM & VICKERY.

IBARRELS A HERRING,
l • 34 WALNUT AND 'Jo GRANITE STREETS, PIIIL’A.

Sole Manufacturers in this Male of
HE HR IXG ’ S FIRE PRO O F .V A F E .V,

IVHICU RECEIVED
THE MEDAL AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.

These S'j/es are warrant'd Fnv. from Dampness.

Also, Manuf.icturers of llaU n Patent Powder ProofLock,
likewise awarded a Medal at the Worlds Fair: Chilled
Iron Burglar Proof Safes. Bank Vaults, Bimk Locks, Steel
Cbeslrt. Ac. «ep 29 ly!-7


